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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in 2018 bypresenting
a significant front page from thearchives eachday throughout the year.

Monday, November 11, 1918
In 1918 the Allies andGermany signed an armistice to end fighting in theWorldWar. The

guns on the battlefields of Europe were finally silenced at 11 a.m. on Nov. 11, 1918— the 11th
hour of the 11thdayof the 11thmonthof the year.

Inhonorandrecognitionof theveteransofWorldWarIandveteransofwarsthereafter, the
nationnowcelebratesVeteransDay everyNov. 11.

Here are the first fewparagraphs of the story:

WORLDWARENDS
(AssociatedPress)

WASHINGTON,Nov. 11.—Theworldwar
will endthismorningat6o’clockWashington
time. The armistice was signed by the Ger-
man representatives at midnight. The an-
nouncementwasmade by the StateDepart-
ment at 2:50 o’clock thismorning.

Theannouncementwasmadeverballyby
an official of the state department in this
form:

“The armistice has been signed. It was
signedat 5o’clocka.m.Paris timeandhostil-
itieswill ceaseat11o’clockthismorning,Par-
is time.”

The terms of the armistice, it was an-
nounced, will not bemade public until later.
Military men here regard it as certain that
theywill include:

ImmediateretirementoftheGermanmil-

itary forces from France, Belgium and Al-
sace-Lorraine.

DisarminganddemobilizationoftheGer-
manarmies.

Occupation by the Allied and American
forces of strategic points in Germany as will
make impossible a renewal of hostilities.

Delivery of part of the German high seas
fleet and a certain number of submarines to
theAlliednaval forces.

Disarmament of all other German war-
ships under supervision of the Allied and
Americannavies,whichwill guard them.

Occupation of the principal naval bases
by sea forces of the victoriousnations.

Release Allied and American soldiers,
sailors and civilians held prisoner by Ger-
many without such reciprocal action by the
associatedgovernments.

There was no information as to the cir-
cumstances under which the armistice was
signed, but since theGermancourier didnot
reachGermanmilitaryheadquartersuntil 10
o’clock yesterday morning, French time, it
was generally assumed here that the Ger-
manenvoyswithin theFrench lineshadbeen
instructedbywireless to sign the terms.

Forty-sevenhourshadbeennecessary for
the courier to reach German headquarters
and unquestionably several hours were nec-
essary for theexaminationof the termsanda
decision. It was regarded as possible, howev-
er, that the decisionmay have beenmade at
Berlin and instructions transmitted from
thereby thenewGermangovernment.

Germany has been given until 11 o’clock
thismorning,French time, toaccept. Sohos-

tilities will end at the hours set by Marshal
Foch for a decision by Germany for peace or
for continuationof thewar.

Themomentous news that the armistice
hadbeensignedwastelephonedtotheWhite
House for transmission to the president a
fewminutes before it was given to the news-
paper correspondents. Later itwas said that
there would be no statement from theWhite
house at this time. The armistice terms
signed by Germany under which hostilities
will end at 6 o’clock this morning, Washing-
ton time, 11 o’clock Paris time, will not be
made public by the state department before
8 o’clock this morning. This was stated offi-
cially.

This storybehind the “WorldWarEnds”
headline appeared in thenextday’sUnion:

UNIONGAVENEWSTOCITYAT
3A.M.ANDINAFEWMINUTES
CELEBRATIONBEGUN

ThewhirrofTheUnion-Tribunepressat3
o’clock yesterday morning started the big
celebration. It was press time with but a few
gatheredatthewindowabove.Aftera fewpa-
pers had been whirled off, the press was
stopped, and the big type “WorldWar Ends”
couldbeplainly seen fromabove.

“Give me a paper, quick,” an individual
calleddown.

He was informed it was contrary to the
rulesunderthecircumstances, thepressmen
notbeingpartof thecirculationdepartment.

“Oh, have aheart,” hepleaded.
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ARMISTICE SIGNED, ENDS WAR

Election night at the Union-Tribune
means all hands on deck. It’s a team effort
among reporters, editors, photographers,
graphic artists and online producers.

Here is an inside look at Tuesday’s
Election night.

U-T reporters arrived in the late after-
noon and early evening with the intention
of updating their online stories with the
latest results until around 2 a.m.

Their directions were to post stories
online as soon as possible after the first re-
sults came in from the Registrar of Voters
about 8:15 p.m.

After that, reporters turned their atten-
tion to print. All election stories appeared
in the A-section. The section had 10 full
pages, including A1, dedicated to the cov-
erage.

Editors gave reporters the lengths for
their stories. Reporters had the bulk of
their articles already written. That left
themwith just topping the storieswith the
results from the early returns.

All stories had assigned deadlines for
them to be moved to the copy desk. The
timeswere staggered—9:30, 9:40, etc.— to
prevent a bottleneck.

After reporters filed for print, they re-
turned to their online stories and couldup-
date freely as fresh results arrived.

Ricky Young, the U-T Watchdog and
government editor, took the lead in organ-
izing county coverage, which involved
print and digital.

“So many of my goals centered around
getting election results up online as fast as
possible. That’s the first thing peoplewant
to know—who won?

“The ballotwas punishingly long. Sowe
came up with a plan to have results split
into regions, so there would be a web page
for statewide results, one for San Diego,
one for East County, etc.,” Young said.
“That broke down the overwhelming vol-
ume of results across a digestible geogra-
phy forpeople.Eachwebpagewasprepop-
ulated with stories. From the Julian fire
district to SanDiego CityHall, we had sto-
ries queued up and arranged so that when
results hit, there would be an orderly set of
headlines — in addition to online charts
for people who wanted results that way.

“With that online setup in place, the

stories flowed pretty easily into a pre-
arranged layout in print, so things went
fairly smoothly.”

Coverage in print also included stories
by The New York Times, The Washington
Post, The Associated Press, and the Los
Angeles Times, the U-T’s sister paper.

Editorial cartoonist Steve Breen was
drawing on deadline. He had several top-
ics, such as the SanDiego ballot measures
on the stadium property, floating in front
to him. But he said that when he saw the
House was swinging Democratic he had
his topic.He cameupwith theDemocratic
donkey staring at a depiction of President
Trump, with the word “Gridlock” in the
upper left.

The cartoon, however, plays much bet-
ter in color. The editorial page, which
moved into the A section for the election,
did not have a color position. The cartoon
had to run in black and white for print.
Breen saidheheard fromsomepeoplewho
couldn’t make out the artwork. (I didn’t
see Trump until I saw the cartoon in col-
or.)

A1was the last page sent to thepress. It
clearedat 11:15 p.m.—15minutes late. The
sticking point was a five-column-wide
graphic that showed in red and blue
House, Senate and governor outcomes
nationwide. The results keep changing so
rapidly that graphic and A1 editors were
struggling with getting the most accurate
information in print.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Planning and teamwork critical in
newsroom election night coverage

Steve Breen’s election night cartoon.

Fall and early winter are wonderful
times for nature lovers in San Diego’s out-
doors.

Mild temperaturesmean thenatural en-
vironment from our coastline to the arid
desert are all open to exploration and dis-
covery.

For bird lovers, in particular, this is a
timewhenahostofmigratingspeciesarrive
here, providing you with a chance to add
some new birds to your life list. It’s a great
time for birding.

Decemberwill alsobringanannualbird-
ing event to several areas of the county that
allow the veteran birder a chance to check
on the latest populations and the novice to
learn from the experts, all while gathering
valuable information.

Every year, a citizen science project
known as the Christmas Bird Count hap-
pensacross thenationwherebirders spend
a day counting bird species they see within
designatedareas.

This will be the 119th year for the count,
sponsored by the National Audubon Soci-
ety. Information gathered provides valu-
able data about the migration, condition,
effectsof changing landuseandnumbersof
bird species around the country and in
many other parts of the Western Hemi-
sphere.

The count began on Christmas Day in
1900when ornithologist FrankM. Chapman
offered the ideaasanewholiday tradition.

The first count involved 27 birders in 25
locations fromToronto, Canada, to Pacific
Grove.A total of 90 specieswere recorded.

Now,more than 80,000 counters partici-
pate each year, tallying as many as 60 mil-
lion birds at more than 2,500 locations.
Counts areno longer onChristmasDaybut
are conducted in late December through
early January. This allows volunteers to
participate in more than one count if they
desire.

Each designated census area is known
as a “Circle” and includes an area with a di-
ameter of 15miles.

In San Diego County, those circles are
centered in San Diego, Borrego Springs,
Lake Henshaw, Escondido, Rancho Santa
FeandOceanside.

Each circle has a volunteer coordinator
thatcompilesandsubmits theresultsof the
count. Volunteer counters are encouraged.

If youwould like to join in the count, con-
tact the circle coordinator to register. Be-

ginning birders should sign up as early as
possible to allow time for them to be con-
nected tomore experiencedbirders.

The first count will happen onDec. 15 in
San Diego, followed by Anza-Borrego on
Dec. 16, Lake Henshaw on Dec. 17, Rancho
Santa Fe on Dec. 22, Oceanside on Dec. 29
andEscondidoonJan. 5.

For additional information and contact
email for circle coordinators, visit
sandiegoaudubon.organdclickonthebird-
ing tab.

For thepast several years, I havepartici-
pated in the Borrego census, traveling by
off-roadvehicle intoaremoteareaofCoyote
Canyon. Last year, two of us spent five
hours in the field,hiked4.5milesand logged
19 species anda total of 125birds.

TheannualChristmasBirdCount is one
of the premier birding events of the year,
and a great chance to learn about resident
andmigratoryspecies inSanDiegoCounty.

Birders can participate in another
monthlybirdcountatSanDieguitoLagoon
from 7:30 a.m. until noon Dec. 2. The event
hosted by the San Dieguito River Valley
Conservancy is offered on the first Sunday
everymonth.

Participants will meet at the Interpre-
tive Kiosk on SanAndresDrive, just east of
theDelMarFairgroundsandInterstate5at
Villa de laValle.

Birding experts led by Jayne Lesley will
provide information on bird habitats, be-
haviors andmigrationsduring the count.

Foradditional information, contactLes-
ley at jaynelesley@earthlink.net or (858)
663-6568.

Email ernie@packtrain.com

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Bird count coming in December

Michael Wittmer of Escondido during
the 2017 Christmas Bird Count.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
I getmydaily exercise bywalk-

ing twomiles onneighborhood
sidewalks. Everyday,motor scoot-
ers zip aroundmeand scareme to
death. Iwant to confront the rid-
ers – it’s illegal to operate scooters
on sidewalks!—but theywhiz by
too fast. Lately, I’ve noticed that a
frequent sidewalk rider livesdown
the street. I could go tohis house
andcall himout.Or I could takea
picture and send it to thepolice
withhis nameandaddress.Which
is thebetter option?

Besieged inBurlingamev

DearBesieged:
Road rageand its new iteration

of sidewalk rage arehowwe react
instinctivelywhen threatenedby
transgressorswhowill never face
consequences.

If someone flouts the lawby
runninga stop signor riding an
e-scooter ona sidewalk, his
chances of getting a ticket are
close to zero. Formanymiscre-
ants, the thrill of this anarchyadds
spice to the satisfactionof getting
whatever youwantbecause you
aredefiant andyourneeds are
paramount.

For the rest of us, the immedi-
ate fear of beingharmed is eclips-
edbya smoldering fury:Howdare

thatperson intimidatemewith
such snarky recklessness?

Conflicts dehumanizeusbe-
cause they shrinkour capacity for
reasonandampupour animal
impulses.Conflict resolution
seeks to restore ourhumanityby
putting reasonback in control of
our thinkingandour actions.

Inmediation,we seek toper-
sonalizedisputants byhelping
themsee eachother as something
more than loutish irritants.As
parties communicate thought-
fully, they rediscover oneanother
ashumanbeingswho try tonavi-
gate stresses (and shortcomings)
to get througheachday.

So, yes, itmight beagood idea
to approach this rider.Butno, you
shouldn’t hope for a showdown
that could get ugly or apolice
enforcement that seems far-
fetched.

Like cities nationwide, San
Diego is struggling to resolve our
scooterwar.Electedofficials seem
perplexed.Physicians sound
alarmsabout a rashof serious
injuries.A class-action lawsuit
against e-scooter companieshas
set the stage for a court battle.

Theone thingnoonehas tried
yet is a conversational détente.
Thismightbe anopening for you
andyourneighbor to experiment
with apeacekeeping effort.

You can take the initiativeby

mailing a friendly letter tohis
house.Write that you’re interested
in learningmoreabout e-scoot-
ering, andyou’ve seenhimriding
around theneighborhood, so you’d
like to invite him tomeet for coffee.

Whenyouare sitting face to
face, itwill take a superhuman
effort to restrain yourself froman
angry tirade. Listening attentively
canbe the toughest challenge in
conflict resolution.But it is the

singlemostproductive thing you
cando.

If you just let him talk, hemay
surprise youby expressinghis own
trepidations about scooter safety
issues and legal ramifications. If
hedoesn’t, askhim if he is con-
cernedabout the surge in acci-
dents and rider hospitalizations.

Likemotoristswhodrive at
excessive speeds, scooterists on
sidewalks know they are taking

risks.But theypush that from
theirmindsbecause in themo-
ment, personal convenience is
uppermost.

Dialoguesbetweenpedestrians
and scooter riderswouldhelp
everyone contemplate those risks,
exploreways tominimize them,
anddevelop social empathy.

Pedestrians could ask riders to
visualize the threat of beinghit by
a speeding scooter.Riders could
convey their ownanxieties about
thehazards of driving scooters
legally in street traffic.

Scooter technologymayeven-
tually end thiswarbypreventing
orpinpointing illegal ridership.
Until then,weall have to travel the
same thoroughfares. If both sides
couldwork together onextra-legal
solutions, the easingof public
contentiousness (which is already
at surplus levels)wouldbenefit us
all.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003.
Do you have a conflict that needs a
resolution? Share your story with The
Mediator via email mediatethis@ncrc-
online.com or as an online submission by
visiting www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept anonymous.
If you have questions, email me at
lora.cicalo@sduniontribune.com

MED IATE TH I S !

A QUERY FROM THE FRONT LINES OF THE SCOOTER WAR
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s questioner asks for advice about approaching neigh-
borhood scooter users who ride on sidewalks instead of streets.

HOWARD LIPIN U-T

ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


